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March 19th, 2009 Vancouver, BC – Quizam Media Corporation (“Quizam” or “the
Company”) (TSX-V: QQ). The Company is pleased to announce it has signed an exclusive
agreement for the sale and distribution of ontrackTV.com into the UK market.
Under the terms of this agreement, Central Media Ltd. a London based media firm, has the
exclusive rights to market and sell ontrackTV.com under the name ontrackTV.co.uk under a xxyear licensing agreement. Maintenance of the licensing agreement is subject to strict quarterly
sales quotas being met.
The ontrackTV.co.uk library of online learning videos will be sold via annual subscriptions to
those seeking to learn about virtually every common software package currently marketed.
Through the informative and precise videos users can learn how to use programs like Microsoft
Excel, Microsoft Word, Microsoft PowerPoint, Adobe InDesign, Adobe Dreamweaver, amongst
many others.
Russ Rossi, CEO of Quizam, commented, “We are very pleased with our new partnership.
Central Media knows the training market as well as any European company and has a
phenomenal distribution network that will hopefully allow ontrackTV to explode into the UK
marketplace.”
Lorraine Lee, Director of Central Media, remarked, “Our company has been working with giants
like MySpace.com and P & O Cruises for a number of years. When we saw ontrackTV we
realized that it is perfectly suited for the UK training market. In these challenging times there is a
huge demand for cost-effective, globally responsible ways to provide training to individuals and
corporate clients. Ontrack TV delivers on all levels”.
About Central Media
Central Media is a recruitment and employee communications business based in London, UK
specializing in recruitment advertising, employer branding, internal communications and digital
solutions. Established in 2005, Central Media works closely with a diverse range of clients
helping them to attract, recruit and engage the best talent using innovative ideas and strategies.
About Quizam Media Corporation (www.quizammedia.com)

Quizam Media Corporation’s subsidiary On-Track Computer Training Ltd.
provides and
maintains a full library of Online Learning Videos. Customers pay yearly membership fees to
access the full library and learn on line.
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